
Welcome to  
48 Doughty Street,  
the London home of 
Charles Dickens.

The Charles Dickens Museum immerses you in 
the life of Charles Dickens.  Here at Doughty 
Street we encourage you to experience his life 
and to explore the house that became a family 
home to his young children. Feel his presence in 
the very rooms where he wrote Oliver Twist and 
Nicholas Nickleby. 

See the desk where Dickens worked, imagine how 
he entertained his many guests at dinner, and be 
captivated by the letters, stories and novels that 
Dickens wrote. It was in this Georgian terraced 
house in Bloomsbury that he achieved lasting 
celebrity and universal recognition as one of the 
greatest storytellers of all time.

Walk in Dickens’s footsteps and see how his many 
experiences influenced and shaped the characters 
he created. Discover how he became famous 
during his lifetime and why his work continues to 
be so loved throughout the world today.

The Museum also hosts a fascinating series  
of temporary exhibitions and a lively  
programme of events. Visit our website: 
dickensmuseum.com/blogs/all-events  
to make sure you don’t miss them!

Keep in contact with us 
Stay up to date and make sure you’re the first to know 
about special events by signing up to our e-newsletter.

Book tickets 
You can buy tickets online for general admission or for 
any of the events that we offer.

Group bookings 
We welcome groups of all types and have a dedicated 
booking service to ensure that your group gets the most 
from their visit.

Venue hire 
Our Museum provides the perfect setting for an 
atmospheric dinner, elegant drinks reception, private 
corporate event, exclusive after hours tour or as an 
historical location for film or photo shoots.

Become a Friend 
By becoming a Friend of the Museum you play a vital role 
in supporting all that we do.  Our Friends all enjoy free 
admission, invitations to exclusive events and discounts in 
our café and shop.

Support the Museum 
The Charles Dickens Museum is an independent 
museum and a recognised charity set up to protect and 
preserve 48 Doughty Street and its historic collection.   
(The Dickens House and Dickens House Fund, charity number 212172)

F I N D  US  O N L I N E

A wealth of information about the 
Museum and what we do is available at: 
dickensmuseum.com

Find us on:



Feel Dickens’s presence at his only 
surviving London townhouse. Step back 
in time and experience the world of 
Charles Dickens at 48 Doughty Street.

P L A N  YO U R  V I S I T

Opening hours: Tuesday to Sunday 10am–6pm.  
Last admission 4pm

Entrance fees: Adults £9, Concession £6,  
Children (6–16) £4, Under 6: free.

Eating and drinking: Our delightful garden cafe is open all 
year round and is free to visit. We offer delicious cakes and 
lunch options as well as a variety of teas, hand-crafted coffees, 
soft drinks, beer and wine.

Gift Shop: Our beautiful gift shop offers you the chance to take 
a unique memory of the Museum home with you. You can also 
shop online at: dickensmuseum.com

Access: The Museum has step free access and is accessible 
for wheelchair users. Induction Loops and audio guides for 
visually impaired visitors are available. For more information 
please call 020 7405 2127 or visit: dickensmuseum.com

www.dickensmuseum.com
48 Doughty Street, London WC1N 2LX
t: 020 7405 2127    |    e: info@dickensmuseum.com

48 Doughty Street, London WC1N 2LX

Travelling by bus 
• 7, 17, 19, 38, 45, 46, 55, 243

Nearest Underground stations 
• Russell Square: 10min walk 
• Chancery Lane: 10min walk 
• Holborn: 10min walk 
• Kings Cross St Pancras: 15min walk

“ Going in the Drawing Room, I suddenly 
got a sense of him as a person who lived, 
breathed, worked and played. Dickens’s 
presence is immensely strong.”

Simon Callow | Actor, Director & Writer

Feel Dickens’s presence at his only 
surviving London townhouse
48 Doughty Street, London WC1N 2LX

www.dickensmuseum.com


